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ANENT POLITICS.

"Why dear! Come In and alt down-- do;

To aee you I am pleased all through
And glad and ao delighted too.

"How well you look! But here and
there

You do show signs of wear and tear-S- till

one can aee you once were (air.

"If you would a masseuse engage
She might remove those marks of

age
And renovation la the rage.

"And dearie, I have heard them saj
An Interest In things of today
Is good ior those somewhat passe.

"Try politics It's awful sweet;
It Is a game of cheat and boat
And Is just like a big club meet.

"It Is something that is about
Two men (one fat, the other stout)
And means to taek on and to shout

"Which one you want to be made
King

Or notary-publi- c or some such thing.
And this Is done till you make ring

"A sort of ball called a welkin.
I think It Is some kind of kin
To Belle Chestnut, but built of tin.

"Between O'Brlan and Will Taft
Piles politics wobly craft
Which makes some sick and othu's

dart.

"O'Brlan is a sweet, good man
But is not on a modish plan
The pompadour he'd surely ban.

"For li '.ii ago did flee and fade
All signs of a hirsute fvion
From hU ilouic. lii.unay.'d

"Would be the tressless ones if lie

Should gain dominion over we.

For goodness gracious bully gee!

"He would pronounce a fierce fiat
Against the unrodentlal rat-T- hen

where, I say, would we be at?

"And Taft Is a nice ample dear
But on him do these words appear:

"Hurrah for Clnclnnattl beer!"

'"By jny:klng-lil- s un

It is most sury that
front I.

lissome wont
the straight

Would laws leae majesty affront.

"Now what Is a poor girl to do

Between the terrors of these two?
1

I think It is so mean don't you?

"If It were not for the 'naugural ball
'We'd make the men twstpone or call
Off the whole horrid thing that's

.! all!"
"

Rose Fountain Howell.

Farmers' Congress at Tyler.
Tyler. Texas. Oct. 20 to

Bryan Morning Eagle). A large at-

tendance marked the opening here to-la-

of the Farmers' Congress, for
Which preparations hate ben going on

W some time. The morning was occu-

lted with the exchange of greetings
aid the work of organization. The

Sature of the afternoon session was

address upon the development of

rlculture In the South delivered by
P. S. A. Knapp of the Department of
kriculture at Washington.

j: Callaway Kellogg Wedding.
'New York. Oct. 20. (Special to Bry- -

Morning Eugle). A wedding of In-

fest In high society today was that
iMIss Elsie Mcintosh Kellogg and
owbrldge Callaway In All Angels'

lurch. The bride Is a daughter of

i anil Mrs. Luther Kellogg

i a great grand niece of John Bige-- ,

the noted 'writer and diplomat.
Callaway, the bridegroom, is i

!
of the late Samuel Rodger Calla-f- .

once president of the New York

otral Uailmnd.r - --
l
, Restaurant Affiliation.
:iie w:iit.r In the light lunch cafo
kod exH'otantiy at the first of five
n who had Just entered.
Bring me a coffee cake and a cup of

trice," ordered the first man.
"I'll take some milk biscuit and a

t'ass of milk," said the second.
Tea buns and a cup of tea, please,"

remarked the third.
"A piece of cocoanut pie and a cup of

cocoa," said tbo fourth.

I I "Dol

Walter passed on to the fifth

n't say it, don't say it!" he plead- -

know what you want You want
a allce of chocolate cake and a flip of
chocolate."

IT "No; I do not," protested the fifth
man. "I want a ulate of lee cream

I a elusa of Ice water." Judge's Library.

Not Very Funny.
"is, mv Lost to be entertaining,"

l v.. ,aii In n rolco of sor- -

WW

"V ; succeed?"
i not. I recited Hamlet

. She looked at me reproach- -

ral gecoids and then ex- -

thats very

lnegB.,,

Wis.

ALL NOT GOLD THAT GLITTERS.

Handsome Spanish Imposter Discov-
ered Because of His Decoration.

Madrid, Oct. 20. (Special to the
Bryan Morning Ealge.) All Spain is
excited over the adventures of hand
some, plausible young man, who. In the
style of the Koepenick shoemaker, has
carried out remarkable lniK)sture.
The adventurer, Emlle San Pedro, is
now being tried for illegally wearing
military uniform and military decora
tions to which he was not entitled.

Pedro year ago was living at Gi

braltar, where passed himself oil
as the son of general who fought in
Cuba. He became engaged to the
daughter of one of the officers of the
garrison, but before the marriage he
was arrested on charge of fraud and
taken to Barcelona, but tiere the pro-

ceedings were dropped. Then Pedro
turned up In London, where he posed
as the son of member of the Span

ish cabinet, and was received Into the

best society.

Leaving England he crossed the
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This is the Time to Discriminate

OUR GOQDS
Are reliable and attractive at right prices. We have just
placed on our immense sample floor another car of high grade

New, Snappy Furniture
Nothing Old. Showing Everything

New lines of marked quality and character. Reproductions of
old-fashion- yesterday Chippendale, Sheraton and Colonial.

We are featuring our Brass Beds,

Dining and Bed Room Suits.

In Mahogany, Weathered and Golden Oak, Curly Birch and
Maple. Simple, elegant designs, medium priced. Rich colors
showing beautiful grains of the wood. Hall, Den, and
Library Furniture, and any number of Fancy Odd Pieces.

We invite you to call.

Buchanan -- Moore Company

Channel, accompanied by a mat. said
to be an Englishman, and on landing
In France he called himself the
"Prince of Battenberg," and proudly
announced himself as a brother of the
Queen of Spain. Before leaving for
Paris Pedro Bent a telegram to the
Spanish and British ambassadors In
Paris, announcing that the Prince of
Battenberg and his secretary would
arrive in the French capital at a cer-

tain hour. When the train reached
Paris the two adventurers found wait-
ing to receive them representatives of

the two embassies and the French
Government, and a guard of honor.

The pair left a day afterwards for
Spain, and they were next heard of at
Saragossa. There they put up at a
leading hotel and were entertained by

the governor and the mayor. From
Saragossa they traveled to Toledo,
where they were equally successful in
imposing uK)n the authorities. In the
course of a round of festivites given

in their honor, the "Prince" made the
acquaintance of Cardinal Sancha, the
Primate of Spain. As he was about

We are New.

to quit the city the "Prince" suddenly
discovered that he was short of ready
money, so he borrowed 5,000 pesetas
from the Cardinal, but being of a gen-

erous disposition, he handed back
1,000 pesetas for the poor of Toledo.

Pedro wag finally arrested in this
clty,J while passing himself as a cap-

tain of artillery. His downfall was
due largely to his overwhelming van-

ity. He purchased a number of Span-

ish decorations and pinned them to
his uniform. The first day he wore
them the fraud was detected, and Pe-

dro was arrested. Bit by bit the po-

lice have pieced together his life story,
which is one of the most remarkable
to be found in the police records of
Continental Europe. After Pedro's
arrest -- his companion disappeared and
has not yet been found.
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A WONDERFUL POSTER
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LITTLE LOCALS."
Mr.-W- . T. Cobb of Grimes county

was a visitor to the Eagle office Tues
day afternoon and brought wiih him
samples of Japanese persimmons
a young tree growing on his olace and
a of Japan ribbon cane. The lat
ter is somewhat of a novelty. It is dl
mlnutlve in size compared with the
ribbon cane grown In the Brazos bot-
tom. The foreigner is said to
turn out a fair ykdJ of syrup and
grows well on pour land. Mr. Cobb had
about one fourth of an acre planted
on his place.

An Informal dance to their lady
friends was tendered by the Elks of
this city at their club rooms last
night. Like other affairs In which
the Elks interest themselves, this

Flint Richard, colored, aged 37 years was an enjoyable succes?
died Monday was buried Tuesday Mr. Georee Hiees nossessed TflTsHf

afternoon, the funeral being conducted of two possums yesterday, which to-

by the U. B. of F.,a colored frater- - gether with sweet potatoes and other
nal society of which deceased was a condiments, be served to a party
member. of his friends tonight.
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As a substantial evidence that Lithography is making rapid and wonderful strides the above cut Is rer-r-l duced. It represents a new 24-sh- poster,
ibS

i
Inches In height and 233 inches in length, design!

. i

and
.
executed by the United States Lithograph Corn

m .inythe famous Russell-Morga- n Print--of viuuuii.iu.
Ms Lithographed In 6 colors, pure gold lurm.njj me oacKground, and is said to be the most exreW ,if,.,t .J. u: x......
TfA instance which gold bronze has successfully withstood wr.-ither-
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A. A M. DIRECTORS.

Expretses Appreciation to Those Wha
Aided in Extinguishing Fire.

Whereas, on the 9th of October t
fire occurred In the Agricultural Build-

ing at the A. tc if. College, threaten-
ing the destruction of the same, and
had it not been for the heroic efforts
of the student body, the building-woul-

have been destroyed. There-
fore be it

Resolved, That the Board of Direc-

tors tender tp the Cadets their sincere
thanks for the heroism displayed in
saving the building,

Whereas, The Voluntary Firemen
from Bryan manifested that spirit of
heroism that is always characteristic
of the volunteer firemen of Texas, by- -

making a special effort to assist In
saving said building by securing a spe-

cial train from Bryan to College, be it
Resolved, That the thanks of this

body is due and is hereby tendered to
the Volunteer Firemen of Bryan,

Whereas, The I. & G. X. Railroad
furnished to the Volunteer Firemen a
special train from Bryan to College

for the purpose of extinguishing the
fire, be it

Resolved, That the thanks of this
Board be extended to said Railroad,
and,

That a copy of these resolutions be
spread on the Minutes of the Board, a
copy furnished the College Battalion,
the Volunteer Firemen of Bryan, the
I. & G. N. Railroad, and to the Press.

t

THE COTTON MARKET.

There was nothing of Interest la
th tottnn market yesterday. Tfc

difference In the price paid for low
grade and good grade cotton was
widened, and basis marked down l--

Up to the present there has ' been a
difference of c between strict low
middling and basis, and a difference
of c between middling and higher
grades. The price under the revision
of Tuesday makes a difference of 3-- 8

between middling and the next lower
grade.

Liverpool came In as predicted, 1

point up, and closed 1 1-- 2 up. The
American markets opened practically
unchanged, ruled very narrow during

the whole of the session and closed
6 points better than Monday.

The poor demand for spots, or
rather the heavy offering of spots
over the country generally knocked

6 off the already low price at which

the staple was selling.
Spot quotations:
Strict low middling, 8c.

Middling, 8 ,

Strict middling, 8 J

Good middling, 8 1

Sales Tuesday, 75 bales.
Liverpool is due 2 points -- up this

morning.
Receipts at all United States ports

Monday, 70,703 bales, against 55,828

same date last year; for the season,
1,858,842 against 1.342,294 same date
last year, or an increase of 516,548

bales over last season.

To the victor may belong the spoils,
but the vanquished in the Villa Maria
T. W. C. basket ball game Saturday
last were more than winners in the
happy hour following when the Drag
ons entertained the T. W. C. Dixies
at an informal masquerade at the
college, In which the people of many
nations were represented, including,
Chinamen, Indians, Negroes, Span-

iards, Irishmen, Japs and black cats.
Miss Gladys Barron and Miss Anna
Gunter the prize offered. Re-

freshments of frozen fruit, New York
ice cream, assorted cakes, Roquefort
cheese and coffee deml tasse were
served.

Pleasant For th Bride.
At the close of a wedding breakfast

a gentleman noted for his blunders
rose to his feet, causing keen anxiety
to all who knew him. "Ladies and
gentlemen," he cried genially, "I
drink to the health of the bridegroom.
May he see many days like this!"

Poor Board.
"I see." said Mrs. Starvem. "that a

certain scientist claims we'll soon get
a palatable food from wood"

"Well." grow led the cranky boarder,
"It seems Impossible to get It out of
board." rhlladelhpla Press.

It Is a brief period of life that is
granted us by nature, but the memory
of a well spent life never dies. Cicero.

An Odd Legacy.
Thomas Jefferson, the founder of the

Jefferson family of actors, was re-
membered curiously In the will of
Weston, who was himself an esteemed
member of Garrlck's company. Wes-
ton's will contained this Item:

"I have played under the manage-
ment of Mr. Jefferson at Richmond
and received from him every polite-
ness. I therefore leave him all my
Btock ,of prudence, it being, the only
good Quality I think he stands in need
of." 1

Not So Blind.
"Miraada. I want to ask you to mar-

ry nie :ilid to te!l nie"
,lu

'"Oil rariK 1 '

--"' ...... :
VH' -, . . .


